
~Events~

BREWER’S FEAST (APRIL 11, 2020??)
Autocrat lead= Lady Gwenllian MacDonald Autocrat mentee= Lady Vaeltaja of Unser Hafen)
Tentative location is Knights of Columbus in Fort Collins, CO - Now official 
May 16th $400 for site K of C gave a discount of 50 that will go towards food
Bardic - informal but still family appropriate
Planning to have kids’ table activities
Time will be 12 noon – 7pm
Insurance from corporate still needed

UNSER HAFEN CHAMPIONS/DEFENDER (SUMMER 2020)
Autocrat lead= Arien Haywood (spouse of Lord Falki AsGierson) Autocrat aid= Her Honour Safiyya bint Faris al Dani
June 20th is Father’s Day weekend. July 19th is the new proposed date.
Has not gotten confirmation for park (Edora). If confirmation is not received by end of May, will need to push out further
Event will be in place of a fighter practice
As far as date whatever autocrats decide, as long as it is cleared with baron’s and baroness’ schedule

UNSER HAFEN NEWCOMERS (OCT. 2020)
Autocrat= Baroness Arianwen Sweet Autocrat mentee= Bea Perrine
D&D themed

ADDITIONAL EVENT DISUSSIONS
Think about what do for barony sponsored kingdom event in 2021

BATTLEMOOR
Barony has been asked to host a revel, Romani and Sable Rose are interested to organize
Will be Thursday night, after Torchlight Tourney
Make as fun as possible - idea is surviving the tavern after a long day of fighting

- Gaming tables with Chookie available to buy, entertainment, maybe a tavern brawl instead of breakfast of champions for 
heavies 

- Many hands make light work  

~Officers~

Exchequer (Officer= Honourable Lady Elyse Jouelle& deputy= Lady Gwenllian MacDonald): 
$5195.15 – doing well
Usually provide $100 towards food for revel at Battlemoor
One heraldry submission check needs to signed
Lord Marcus needs to submit inventory of uh owned equipment

Quartermaster (Officer= Earl Mika Longbow & deputy= ): 

Night Marshal (Officer= Lord Uthred & deputy= Fjol):

Marshal of Fence (Officer= Don Marcus Goltz & deputy= Lord Martin de Cuniga): 

Equestrian (Officer= Lady Cecelia O’Connor  & deputy= ?):

Captain of the Archers/ Webminister (Officer= Lord Ulric of Thorne & deputy {archery}= Marc & deputy {webminister}= Lysander): 

Herald (Her Honour Safiyya bint Faris al Dani & deputy=): 



Scribe(Officer= Her Honour Meadhbh Daingen int Slebhe & deputy= ):

Chatelaine (Officer Yngve Hjalmsson & deputy=): 

Minister of Arts & Sciences (Officer= Lady Liliana Isabella Arioldi Dell'Edera  & deputy= Lady Ruth of Birkenfeld):

Social Media (Officer= Lady Jazlynne Marie Fairday & deputy=):
- Officers please submit the questions back to Jazlynn that were sent out a few weeks ago (for Get to Know Your Officers)
- Take pictures of events and send to socialmedia@unserhafen.org

Chronicler (Officer= Lady Euphemia de Argyll & deputy= ): 

Baron and Baroness Bite (Baron= Master Aegeon the Actor & Baroness= Honourable Lady Miriam Volpe): 
- For fighters especially changing sites – need regular discussions about changing sites that haven’t happened

Get together between now and next month to discuss. It will stay at Spring Canyon if no discussions
- Enter arts and sciences must be present to enter can send to display

Seneschal (Officer= Lady Vigdis Knarrarbringa & deputy= Honourable Lady Cecilia Caterina da Firenze & secretary= Lady 
Euphemia de Argyll):

- Reports in by the 1st of the month
- Thank you for getting timely reports in. I received 5 reports by the 3rd of February. I hope to have more by the 1st of March.
- Please continue looking for a deputy if you do not currently have one.

Other Business:

If your interests align and you can fit it into your schedules it would be wonderful if we can lead by example and enter the upcoming 
Arts & Sciences competitions ( i.e. Tri-baronial & Kingdom A&S) if only to display.
Kingdom A&S is in April in Broomfield

I did get ahold of Vincent who has 2 full sets of armour with swords. Felix has agreed to meet with him sometime and collect them. 
Don Marcus sent me a inventory of fencing equipment and said he would send the same inventory to Lady Elyse and Ear Mika. I also 
spoke with Lord Uthred who is working on one as well.

Thank you all for everything you have and continue to do for this barony.

Next Meeting:
March 18th 2020


